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NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertisers Intending to make

churns la their ads. Thou id noUij u» or
to do no not later than Mon-

day morning

Notice in Bankruptcy, R. L. Hind

m
Acme Washer, J. G. & W. Campbell
Grohman'a Pianoe.

MmUUMKwnand Executor* of Estates
cm Mcur* their receipt book# at tbe
CITIZCN office, and peraont making public
uiM thtir uove book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
We are chloroforming grandpa

In onr labratory snug.
For we've been to Dr. Osier,

Who has furnished ns the drag.
Grandpa hates asphyxiation

And is kicking up a roar:
Though he ought to die contented,

Since his useful days are o'er.?Ex

?Decoration Day next

lt was an ideal Easter.

?Valencia is to have a new church.

?Republican primaries four weeks
from Saturday.

?Tax Collector Slater must have the
taxes for 'O3 and 'O4, quick.

?Grading for the new railroad began

at Queen's Junction, last week.

?Mrs. Zimmerman's Dry Goods De-
livery wagon is something new for But-

ler.

?Chicora will enjoy an Old Maid s

Convention this and tomorrow even-
ings.

?We will begin, next week, the pub-
lication of a new story, that the boys

say is a dandy.

?Three white horses were within a

few rods of each other on Main St. the

other day, and not a red-headed angel

in sight.

?A Centre twp. man fonnd a litter of

young foxes in the Pine tract last week
and was trying to sell them in Bntler

at |5 per fox.

?Don't forget the supper by the

ladies of the Grace Lutheran church in
Y. M. C. A. hall this, Thursday, even-

ing, from 5 to 9.

?Last Saturday was a two weeks
pay-day at the Works, and yet Mayor
Kennedy had but ten cases for bis
Snnday morning court.

-Arthur Love and family had a good

audience at the Y. M C. A Tuesday
evening, and gave an entertainment
that was greatly enjoyed.

?The advance guard of an immense
swarm of "seventeen-year-locusts is
predicted for May and Jnne. The main
body will arrive next year.

?The postoffice at Fenelton was brok-

en into and robbed last Friday night.

The thieves secured a gold watch,some

money and some groceries.
?Hereafter the County Commission

ers are to regulate the width of wagon
and buggy tires, but they have promis-
ed not to make them more than a foot

wide.
?The Lowry House will be opened

next Monday, and will be run on the
European plan?that is pay for your
room and meals, separately, and -only
for what you get.

?The Hotel Monroe, near the Weet
Petin depot, is adding a mansard-roof
story at a oust of uuout S3OOO. Tbia

will furnish about a dozen more greatly
needed bed rooms.

?Some smart and selfish fellows in
Chicago ran wheat up to $1.20, last
week; then last years crop came boom-
ing in, the "comer" flattened aod Mr.

Gates went broke,

?At the W6Bt end of Mifflin street
and on the old Fairground lot several

new frame houses are nearing comple-
tion. The new houses and the repairs
are keeping our builders busy at
present.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Liebold has bnilt an addition to
his Hotel.

Geo. E. Thomas is abont again after
a long sick spell.

D. L. Cleeland has built aa addition
to his Jewelry store.

Prof. Painter will make the Memorial
Day address at Prospect.

Charley Stokey is again running the
Stokey House in Zelienople.

Wm. B. Allison has located with his
son, Dr. Linn, at Eau Claire.

Jos. Studebaker of Worth township
shot an eagle, last Saturday.

Thomas Blain of Montana is visiting
relatives in Centre township.

W. H. Fithian and family have
moved to No. 333 Franklin street

Joe. Darling of Chicora has gone to

Indian Territory and expects to be there
for soaie time.

Jas. K. Snyder of Tarentum visited
his father, Philip Snyder, in Clinton
twp., last week.

Moses Sullivan of Bradford spent
Barter with his mother, Mrs. C. C. Sul-
livan of the Diamond.

Mrs. W. W. Christy and Mrs. J. C.
Royal of Hiiliards, did some shopping
in Bntler, last Thursday.

Frank Pierce and Baxter Emrick are
bnilding two houses on the Thompson
place near Queens Junction.

Ah Lee, a former Butler lanndryman,
will have to go back to China. He
slipped in by the Canadian route.

Mian Bird King of Karn« City spent
Sunday with Mrs. Frank Pierce and
Miss Verda Pierce of Cottage Hill.

Joseph Fleming and family of Buffa-
lo twp. left for Colorado, yesterday, for
the benefit of Mrs. Fleming's health.

Jimmy Breen of Warren, 0., has been
signed as manager of the Butler Base
Ball Clnb?and the boys say Jimmy's a
peach.

Earl Reed of the Steel Car Works has
returned to work after a month's ill-
ness. He was threatened with spinal-
meningitis.

King Edward had his teeth palled and
a new set made, last week, and it took
a "Special Cable" half a column long to
tell the American public of it.

Robert J. Barron of Clay, Charles
Thompson of Buffalo, Henry Kumbaugh
of Washington and Calvin Wise of
Penn were among our callers, Monday.

Esq. Walker has seen five generations
of several Butler families, and as soon

as he sees Will Mechling's grandchild
he will have seen six generations of that
family.

Rev. J. C. Nicholas of the Grace
Lutheran church was called te Bloom-
field, Pa., Sunday evening, by the death
of his sister-in-law, Mrs. Rev. Charles
Nicholas.

William Shakespeare was born, last
Sunday three-hundred and forty-one
years ago, and is yet considered the
most wonderful literary genius that
ever lived.

Samuel Johnston of Clinton twp. has
returned from Gallion, Ohio, where he
attended the wedding of his sister, Miss
Lizzie Johnston and William Neff, an
engineer on the Big Four R. R.

Mrs. Rebecca Wick of WestSunbury,
Mrs Rev. Rhodes of St. Lonis and Mrs.
Adams of Kittanning, stopped in Butler
last week and visited friends on their
way from West SUP bury to St. Louis

Jos. Mahaffey of Mt. Vernon, O. has
just returned home after an absence of
30 years, and finds himself dead and
buried, with a government tombstone
over his grave. And now Joseph is
wondering who died for him.

Dr. Samnel Alden Kamerer of Smicks-
burg. Indiana county, and Miss Mary
Ellen Marshal of Kittanninjj were mar-
ried at the latter place Wednesday,
Apr. 12. Dr. Kamerer is a son of Mr
and Mrs George D. Kamerer of Walker
Ave. They will reside in Smicksburg.

Paul Sturtevant of Pittsburg, a son of
ex CoDfcreaaujan Htnrt*'i-nnt of Crnw
ford county and Miss Charlotte, daugh-

ter ot John H Heiner of Butler were
mamed in the M E church of Butlor,
last Thursday evening. Itwas a pretty
wedding, had been thoroughly rehears-
ed and passed of nicely?with but a sin-
gle hitch.

Senator Depew says that a United
States Senator should report what he
has done in the Senate to the Legisla-
ture of his State at the end of every
session. This would be a light burden
to Depew. His most positive service is
not in what he has done but what he
has kept the Senate Committee on Com-
merce from doing.?Ex.

Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Moore of Mil-
leratown. Allegheny county, celebrated
th*-i» gulden redding at their country
home on Wednesday of last week
About 175 guests were present. Five
children are living and weie present.
Those present who were in attendance
at the wedding 50 years were John
McOinnis. Pittsburg; Mrs. Margaret
Pvatt, Allegheny, and Alexander Foge-
ry, Wheeling.

?The outfits for ths May registration
: of voters and school children are now
ready ut the County Commissioners of-
fice, and the Assessors are requested to

I call or send for them.

1 ?lf you have never seen snakes, pre-
j pare to see thpm now?you can't help it
if you pass the Dixon drug store ?nine
large black snakes, with their beauty
somewhat marred by white and purple
paint.

P. 8. These beauties are no relation to
ten-thousand rattlers that Win. didn't
kill on his Penn twp. farm.

Letter to Andrew W. Root.
Butler Pa.

Dear Sir: Some think we take a great
deal of risk in inviting complaints of
Devoe lead and-zinc?we authorize our
agent to sell it under this guarantee:

"Ifyou have any fault to find with
this paint, either now in putting it on
or hereafter in the wear, tell your deal-
er about it.

"We authorise him to do what is right
at our expense."

The following story tells bow little
the risk is:

?Some boys in Summit twp, lately
killed a lot blacksnakes, a thing they
\u25a0hould not have baye done. Black-
snakes live on field mice, and tbey kill
any rattlers that come into their neigh-
borhood.

?At the meeting of Council last Fri-
day evening the contract for paving
Fraaklin street fiom E. Clay north to
E. Pearl was awarded to John Shaffner,

be to use Butler brick and make the
|treet thirty feet wide.

While a good old mother ben WHS

\u25a0it ting, batching a fa u 0 f eggs at
{jatfobe, last Saturday, a bqlt of light-
ing followed the clqtbesline to the ben

feoaae. broke and scattered all her eggs,

sod stripped her of all her feathers.

-"If the scheme to divide Pennsylva-
nia into two states?Eastern and West-
ern?ever materialises Bqtle? will be
tfoe most ayailable location tqf the
BUte Capital of Western, and theye are
several ineipient United States Senators
in the oonnty.

?The Probibe will put a "fnll ticket
la the field." at tbeir convention in Bat-
tor, on Thursday, May 4th. Tbey will
meet in T. M C. A. hall at 10:80 a.m.
and 1:80 p.m., and have a mass meeting
that evening. Delegates from all over
the county are expected.

?'fhp Western Pennsylvania Motor

Power Company has been organized by
Pittsburg men to cons tract a huge
system of interarba# trolley lines
tbfongbont Bntler, Mercer
«ud Beaver counties. The incorporators
are Alexander J. Barron, William G,
Doolittle, Charles E, Martin, Edward
L. Allen and Ralph L. Smith.

?At the meeting of Conncil, Monday
evening, the contract for the garbage
furnace was awarded to the Morse-

. Boulger Co. of N. Y. Some changes
were made in the original specification'
which will make ttye wbolg cost about
|0,500. The City Engineer was author-

ised to make some changes in the Frank
lis St. sewer between Clay and Walnut

that will cost several hundred dollars.

? QQ in any <i}r*ctipn to the qutsjurte
of Batler and yoa will see pew bouses
in process of erection and also some

new tbiDgs in architecture. On W.
Cunningham ttreet Joe. Campbell is
building a house?half of cement block
and half of pressed brick?and it
promisee to make a fine appearance.
Dr. Sbowalter s stone-veneered hume
on N. Main is also something new for
Butler aud will be one of tbe hand
»ome»t in (be town.

?The use of tobacco has become al-
most universal tbronghoat the world in
spite of the vociferous fnlminations and
vigorous denunciations of philosophei

and priest. It was first introduced ink
Europe from America in the sixteenth
century, as an ornamental plant, but
bad been used by the Indians from time
immemorial, and tbe manufacture of il
into smoking and chewing tobr oco ha:
become one of the largest business in-
tertefcta of this county.

J H Asher & Co, hardware dealers,
Bhinebeck, N Y. have said Devoe from
'l6 to now; have sold thousands of gal-
lons and have had just one complaint
ip all this time.

Three sides of a house were perfect;
tbe fonrth wag as bad as the three wery
good.

Explanation?it rained the night be-
fore the fourth side was painted; and
tbe painters didn't wait for the wood to
dry.

What is done in such a case? What-
ever the dealer, who sold the paint, con-
siders it fair to do. We leave it to bim.
He may not do exactly whas yp should
do if we sera there; but we are not
there. "The best we can do is to leave
it to him.

Yonrs truly
F W Devoe & Co

51 New York
P. S. Patterson Bros, sell our paint.

Bitter & Ro< kenstein have 65 men's
fifteen and eigteen dollar overcoats to
sell for (10.

Showing new Spring styles of sof
and stiff hats at Rilter &Rockenstein's

BLTLKIt MARKETS.
Butler dealers are paying

Fresh eggs 15
Butter 25-27
Potatoes .'.lO
Chickens dregged . . ..17
Apples, per :
Cabbage, per lb li
Buckwheat flour, per hundred $3 5Q
Turnips, ba 40
Parsnips, bu 50
Sansage, lb 10
Navy beans, bu $1 75
Onions, bu 1 25
Carrots, bu fiO
Lettuce, lb 15
Dressed Pork

.... 7
Honey per lb \i
Dried Apples . 6

Bitter & Rockenstein have i>o men's
ton and twelve dollar overcoats to sell
for 17.00.

LEG AX NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Natioual Cash Register Co. vsW. M
Kirkpatrick. replevin for a cash register

valued at #430. The register was in P
J. Molvneaux s meat market and when
Molvneaux became bankrupt Kirkpat-

rick seized it for rent. The plaintiff
claims Molyneaux had it leased from
them and that Kirkpatrick knew this.

Daniel Overheim vs John Sontag.
Henry Frnth. Jos. Bachman. summons
in ejectment for "5 acres in Clinton
which Overheim leased from Sontag in
Dee. 190s and which he states some of
the defts. subsequent leased and began
operating on.

SENSATIONAL. SUITS

On Saturday nfteruoon last, a man
named Hay Philips, said to be an Alle-
gheny politician, aceonip lined i>y Dave
Marshall of Butler, went before Exj
Christie and signed swore to seven

informations charging Theo. and Joseph
Nevin «>f the Pittsburg Leader with
criminal lib*-l for publishing articles
and cartoons during the past sis uionta.--

regarding the Allegheny graft cases.
The informations name Jas. G. Wyman,
Thos. B. Scandrett, M. H. Campbell,
James Wilson, Sne Williams. Dora
Fleishman and others.

The Nevins were arrested in Pitts-
burg. and gave bail before Alderman
McMasters for our .tune Term And.
so, in the ordinary curse of law and
nature, we can expect to see the Alle-
gheny "bunch" in Bntler at next

Quarter Sessions, posing as injured in-

nocents.
James Wilson. Police Captain of

Allegheny was on trial in Criminal
Court in Pittsburg, this week, charged
with extorting money from Sue Wil-
liams keeper of a disorderly house on

West Robinson street, and the jury dis-
agreed. .

On Tnswc'ay Philips reappeared in

Butler, and n ade information agaiuM
Messrs Scott, .'rord and Kowe of the
Pittsburg Gaze te for criminal libel, in
publishing an article entitled "Wy-
man's Job is in Danger.' in their issue
of Nov. 14th last. Deputy Sheriff
Vorous went down to Pittsburg, tnat
afternoon, and 3erved the warrants on

the defendants, and they gave bail be
fore Esq. Anderson there, for their aj>

pearance here at next Quarter Sessions.

VOTES

Court convened Monday morning

with a new jury for a two-weeka term,

but as none of the cases for trial Mon-
day or Tuesday were teady an adjourn-
ment was taken until Wednesday
morning.

The case of Theodore Schenck vs Mrs.
Fred Schutte. ejectment, was continued,
on account of the illness of MrsScbutte.
to May !5.

The case of A A Bortmas vs J. J.
Leidecker and A. N. McCandltss was

settled.

The case of Index Co. vs Kearfott
Lindsey & Co., assumpsit, was con-
tinned.

The second trial |n the E. J. Quigley
vs Penn'a R R case was continued un-

til May 3.

E. E. Aiken vs Craig-Kennedy Hard-
ware Co., was continued until today.

The case of Chas Ehsler vs H Linsner,
adm'r of Catherine Swaney, was settled.

The case of J. H. Starr, Mrs. W. J.
Marks et al. vs Western Allegheny R.
R. was continued, one of the plaintiffs
being sick.

Dr. Frank Hazlett, N 0 McCollough
and Geo. W. Amy were appointed a

commission in lunacy on W. L Bowser
of Parker twp.

Robert Adams. Chas. Campbell and
W. H. Walker, Surveyor, were appoint-
ed viewere on petition for a new road
in Washington township, to run from
the Butler-Emlenton road to Hilliard
North Washington road.

j Byers, adm'x of the estate of Dr. John
jE. Brers.

' A special term of Court has been fixed
for Jnue 26th, to try the bridge rases

certified from Beaver Co. to this conntv.

On Friday last the County Commis-
sioners awarded the contracts for the
super-structure or iron work of the ten
bridges that will be built by the county
during this summer The aggegate suui

i of the ten awards is $4.7*0. and the cost
i of the stone work which will be addt-
| tional. will be about the same aud pos-
sibly a little more, making the averi-re
cost of the bridges about SI,OOO.

There w re ten companies to submit
bids aud these three were successful,
tile? Xel-.u Bu< haui: iu Bridge Company
of Pittsburg and Camulersbur* being

the most succe-sful, landing six of the
ten contracts.

Iu each instance the contract was
a?, inied to the lowe-t bidder The bids
wer«* very close in several cas-s. but a

few dollars separating them The fol-
lowing are thf awards:

The Nelson Buohannan Company:
Miller's Cr.>s-inL'. Washington town-
ship. $495; Miller. Jefferson township.
$330: Muahrush, Penn township, $325:

[ Cranoier, Butler township, sjr92o; Rid-
dle, Clinton township, s3'.»o; Kittanning
road, Clinton township, s3*s.

Penn Bridge Company, Beaver Falls,

Poplar Bottom. Allegheny ti-wn-hip.
I $447: Oneida, Centre township. $390;

j Grubhs. Cherry township, i v> s
I Groton Bridge Company. GrotOD, N.
Y. Harrisville. $343.

Under the no w act the County Com-
I missioners will have to keep the road
bridces in repair.

The case of Jos. H. Thompson of
Hooker vs Southern Oil Co., was set-
tled.

PUOPEKTY TKAN'SFtfKS

The case of First National Bank of
Zelienople vs Annie and Albert Winter
was discontinued,

MaggieS. Morrison,.nee Coovert, et
al, vs Elcho Oil Co., assumpsit, was
continued on motion of the deit, after
the plaintiffs had amended tbeir plead-
ing A treapiufi ca#»e betwftn the
same parties was also continued and the
two are to be tried at the same term.

Joseph Wiles of this place is in the
Kittanniog jail awaiting trial on
charges of assault and battery and rape
made against him by a Mrs Brock,
wife of an insurance agent of Kaylor.
The Brocks formerly lived nest door to
Wiles in Rootville and the families
were intimate. Wiles is a widower and
a yonDg daughjdr kept honse for him.
Lately Wiles was piomoted from a
hostler to a brakeman on the railroad
and there was a two day's vacation be-
tween entering on the now job. He de-
cided to improve (?) this time by visit-
ing the Brocks at Kaylor. Mr. Brock
objected and then there was trouble
and lots of it, which wonnd np in Mrs.
Brock making the charges against Wiles
and his arrest. Wiles being absent, his
yonngchildren left their home in Root-
ville and went to the house of Lewis

j E<*tep, WileH- son-in-law, late one night
A few days later Wiles goods were
seized ou a landlord's warrant for rcur.

Miss Eleanor C. Little of Callery on
Saturday obtained a verdict of
against the Central District and Print-
ing Tolegrapli {Bell Telephone) Co. In
July 1903 Miss Little, whose home is
near Callery and who was formerly
employed as telephone girl by the de-
fendant Co.. was in a party of young
people who took a hay-ride to Harmony.
On their homeward drive it rained and
was very dark. Passing the John Clark
place north of Callery the wagon scrap-
ed against a telephone pole, and Miss
Little, whose feet were hanging over

the side of the wagon, was jerked off.
knocked senseless.and had her shins ter-
ribled brnised and lacerated. Her
physician made 304 callu in attending
her injuries. She sued for SIO,OOO. A
new trial wag asked for by the deft.

The case of the Pease Piano Co. and
W. A. Steadmau, their Butler agent, vs
Thomas Morrow, was the last case tried
last week. The plaintiffs placed a
piano in Morrow's house. They claimed
he bought and he claimed they placed
it there only on trial. Suit was brought
for ssoo, the price of the piano, and
Morrow put in a cpun 4

t er for
storcage. The juryoonld not atrree and
late Saturday night were discharged.

Three hangings are scheduled for the
Pittsburg jail, today?likely over by
this time.

Ephraim Brown, Glade Mills, C
Nic&las, Connoqqeneijsing, and F. P.
Mcßride, Coylesville, have been drawn
as jurors for the United Statea Circuit
court which ineeta in Pittsburg com-
mencing on the Hth of May,

At New York, last Wednesday night,
another juryhad been selected in the
Nan Patterson case; and she was again
placed on trial, Monday.

Under the new law the salary of our
Connty Commissioners will be $l,!i00 n
year.

B B Svbert to Margt A Bell, assign-

ment. of lease in Millerstown for SB9O
Jcnuie Cooper to Frank W Wimer

110 acres in Worth i-jisl.
John S Wimer to same, same for S3OO.
J H Leidecber to J J Leidecker lot in

Butler for sl.
M H Thompson to Thomas J j.-hua 4

acres in Clay for S4OO.
James Kaufman to Thomas Kaufman

15 acres in Clay for si.
F W Puruker to John Bortmas lot in

Donegal for $125,
Elizabeth Dausch to Frances S.'hebl

39 acres in Summit for $650.
W C Ralston to Mnrv J Kennedy lot

at Elm and Locust Sts for $4500.
John A Shearer to Anthony Shearer

int in 53 acres in Summit for $53.
Geo W Dindinger to Maria Diudinger

55 acres in Lancaster for SI2OO.
Sylvester Ikenburg to Johu Sloups

lots ia Valencia for S4OO.
Cbns McElroy to Wm Neill lot in

Petroli.i for $75.
Birdie Dickton to C W Boyd 4 acres

Worth for S3OO.
P P O'Conner to Nancy E O'Conner 2

acres in Washington for sl.
Sidney Cable to V J Dodds lot in

Zelienople for ¥IBOO.

Marriage licenses.

Charles Seybert Sugarcreek
Catharine O'Brien Donegal twp.

Harry W. Kuhn Freeport
Wilda G. Porter
Claude Alfred Lawi.s North Hope
Millie Ellen Bell Parker
C. C. Whitney. Columbus, O.
Mrs. Emma D. Pierce Cincinnati, O.
Paul Sturteveut Pittsburg
Mary Charlotte Heiuer Butler
Charles T. Allen Butler
Belle Blakeley Harrisville
ArthurS. Wicks Slipperyrock
Blanche Hockenberry
Harvey E. Martin Vandergrift
Jennie H. Lear Butler
Willis Rodgers Forestville
Louisa Sloan Eau Claire
A. F. Weitzel Mar wood
Hattie Koegler "

George June Karns City
Sadie Sheakley Fairviow twp

A. B. Amsler Butler
Blanche Dunkle Parker
Walter W. Jackson Chicora

\u25a0 Cora M. Snyder "

At Chicago?L. G. Varty and Inez
Borland, formerly of Butler.

At kittanning? James W. Weir oi
Freeport and Cora Stewart of Scheuley:
also F. C. Feicht of Parker and Eliz.
Daniels of Emlenton.

At Pittsburg Walter W. Tilton and
Nora May List. They were married at
the home of the bride's mother in Mid-
dlesex t .vp., on the lMih.

I At Youucstown?Floyd E. English
and Sophia Reichle of Mars.

Octogenarians Meet,

Another meeting of the Octogenarians

of this county will be held on Saturday
comiug. April 29, at 2 o'clock, in Y. M.
C. A. braiding. At this meeting it is
expected several old men of this place
and connty. not present at former meet-
ings, will be present at this one, and it
is likely to bo an interesting meeting.

No Gloss Carriage Paint Made

will wear as long as Devoe's. No others
ar>- as heavy bodied, because Davi>e's
weigh I! to ounces more to the pint.
Sold by Patterson Bros

3. & O. 6XCURSIONS,
V«*ry low Excursion Italcs to

AVest itaden, lud.
On May 5, (I and 7, the I>. & O. R. R.

(Jo. will s«-ll excursion tickets from all
local stations west of Pittsburg and
Wheeling, also Ohio River Division, at
rate of one fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip, to West linden, Ind , ac-
count American Water Works Associa-
tion, good for return nutil May 18, 1905.
Excursion ltates to Havatmh, Ga,

On May 13 and 14, the Baltimore <&

Ohio R. R. Co will sell excursion tick-
ets from all local stations west of Pitts-
burg and Wheeling, also Ohio River
Division, at rate of one fare plus 25 cts.
for the round trip, to Savanah, Ga., ac-
count National convention, Traveler's
Protective Association of America, good
for return until May 2fi, 1905, bnt may
be extended to June 15 by deposit with
Special Agent ai\d payment of .10 cents.
Excursion Kates to Atlanta, tin.

The Courts of Allegheny Co. granted
1,400 licenses to sell liquor, last week.
In Pittsburg 55H and in Allegheny 191
retail licenses were granted ;also 101 and
SO wholesale. The balance went to th'- j
boroughs, township?, brewers etc.

The greatest surprise the set of
mips the court ordered after handing
down the license list. They are in ad-
dition to the rules now in force i*nd jr.
brief are as follows.

First?No free Innch shall be served
by any lisensee. The furnishing of
Icrackers, cheese and pretzels as a relish
| to patrous of the bar will not, however
be considered a violation of this regula-
tion, bat the supply must not go beyond
the articles mentioned.

Second?Neither nov retail
dealers shalf otter or give anything by-
way of premium to purchasers.

Third?lJo license will be granted t<*
any persons holding any public office.

Tiie viewer* on the old cemetery lot,
at corner of McKean and North streets,
place the damages at(6,000 ?54,200 pay-
able to the county, and SI,BOO to the
borough?from the School Fund. Th<-
report will not be filed until June Term.

Joe Bech of Lyndora ib In jail on a
charge of disorderly conduct.

Mike Macbe of Lyndora has been
charged with a&b, by another Hanky,
against whom he made a similar charge.

F. H. Murphy has tiled his report as
auditor of tbe accounts of Mrs, Kate

On May 14 and 15, the Boltitnore &
Ohio R. R. Co. will si 11 excursion tick-
ets from all local stations west of Pitts-
burg and Wheeling, also Ohio Ri\.cr
Division, at rate of ono »ave pins 25 cts.
for the round to Atlanta, Ga., ac
count National Association of Manufac-
turers, good for return until May 20,
1905, subject to an extension until Jane
15 by deposit of ticket with Special
Agent and payment of 50 cents

Excursion Kates to .St. Lotus, Mo.
On Maj 15. l(iand 17, the Baltimore

& Ohio R. R. Co. will sell excursion
tickets from all local stations west o.*Pittsbnrg and Wheeling, aL,o Uhio Riv-
er Division, at yate uf one fare plus 25
cents for the round trip, to St. Louis.
Mo., apconnt National Lsapti.-<t Anniver-
sary. good for return until May 27, 1905.

For further information call on or ad-
dress nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent, or
B. N. Austin, G. P. A., Chicago. 11l

I'UK SALE.

'three houses on Plank Road, SIOSO.
?51450 and *1250.

130 feet frontago on Waal St., ft,loo'
?Vroomed uoujo, Myth St., 91880.
liroomed house, West St., S3OOO.
Two excellent modern 8-roomed

houses, paved street $4300 each.
Six roomed house, Blnff St., SISOO.
Three houses in West iind, $2200,
$1350 and SIOSO.
Ten-roomed hqqao, C»ay St,
Nino roouivd house, MitlliuSt., $3500.
31 acres in Summit twp.

E. II NEGLKY.
8 W. Diamond.

Iteduced ltatcs to Pacdic Coast
Points.

On account of the Lewis and Clark
jExposition, at Portland, Ore., June 1
l to October 15. and various conventions
? to be held in cities on the Pacific Coast
I during the Summer the p. R. R. Co.
will -ell round-trip tickets on specified

ftuiu all stations on its lines, tn
San Francisco and L- ? Angles. April !i

'to September 27. to Portland Settle,
; Tacoma Victoria \ ancouver, and San

Diego, May 3*2 to September 27, at
greatly reduced rates.

T' r dates of sale and sjieoilic infor-
mation concerning rates and routes,
consult nearest ticket agent.

Oil ami Gi\s Notes.

The Market?Both agencies cut 2
cents. Tuesday, and the price Is $1.20.

Washington twp ?The rig of the T.
C. Burns well on the Shira was burned
Tnesday night.

Penn t*p -The Toomev & Parker
well on the Nixon began pumping la-t
Friday at the rate of 30 barrels a day.

Cliuton ?The well on the Burton
heirs is reported good for fifty barrel-:
the Overheim Gas Co. struck H 360 pd.
4th-sander on the Wm. Shoentag, last
week, and leased it to the American Co.
at SSOO a day. The Overheim Co has
drilled eight wells and got gas in all of
tuem. The well on the Jas. Maiz-
land has improved.

CHURCH NOTES.

Rev. Risisco RosKn, Superintendent
of the Woldeus Mis-ions throughout

Italy spoke in the C. I'. church Sunday
morning in behalf of his work.

Rev, McKee, who will graduate this
spring from the Allegheny Seminary,
has received a call from the G'ade Knn
U. P. church at Cooperstown.

At the Easter Communion Services
of the Grace Lutheran church, seven-
teen new members were received. The
services in the evening were conducted
by the members of the Sunday school
aud the church and Sunday school
rooms were crowded. The children all
did splendid.

Seventeen new members were receiv-
ed into the S. S. Reformed church, Sun-
day.

IAPIANOI FREE
$3 Simply to Introduce our n»w 1905 FUno, we
\u25a0 willmake it poMible for oue person Inevery
In town to become the po**esv>r of a Fine
*3 0300 I'ftnuo Free oft'oit. By writing
B us at once we willshow how you may secure
H one of these flue Flanoi by Just giving ft
fij ttnali portion of your time; the easiest way
jr- possible to own « Piano Write us to.day
M forour plan ? *Howto secure a piano free.' *

S3 J. M. HOFFMANN CO.,
B S9T Smltbflald St. PITTSBURGH.

Saturday JS at Y. M. C. A.

This Saturday night the Ithaca Con-
servatory of Music Male Quartette will
give a line musical entertainment for
the benefit of the Y M. C. A. in their
hall. Bu'ler nudiences always enjoy
a good male quartette; one of the men
making np the quartette, is a good read-
er. He will render a number of good
pieces so that the eveninsr will be well
spent by all who at tend. Popular prices
will be charged. The association gets
a good company occasionally on one of
their off dates; therefore the remarka
bly low prices.

Members of the Y. M. C. A. 15 cents.
Men not members 25 cent*. Ladies 15
eents.

Program will commence a 8 o'clock.

MAJ ESTIC TIIKATKE.
Winsome Winnie?Apr. 27.

In "Winsome Winnie", the romantic
musical comedy which conies to the
Majestic Theatre Thurs. Miss Panla
Ed wardes, ofle of the most magnetic
and vivacious of comediennes, has fonnd
it is said, a delightful vehicle for her
talents. Of the making of innsical com-
edies, there seems to be no end, bnt
"Winsome Winnie" is not as other mus-
ical comedies. It is, in reality a light,
romatic opera bronght np-to-date by the
cliiet accesories of singable music, lota
of pretty women, quick action, dainty
costnmes and fetching dances.

Mama's Papa?April 29
Joseph Hart and Carrie De Mar, in

Wm. A. Brady's production of the new
mnsical comedy ' 'Mama's Papa". The
book is an adaption from a German
farce by Mr. Hart and he has also com-
posed the lyrics. "Mama's Papa" comes
direct here from its long run in Chicago
and no doubt will be greeted by a large
house hero.

Mattinee 25 & 50. Night 25 50 75 & sl.
The Bt-s.ienier will rnu n ppeHal train

for this attraction starting at Greenville
and Kay lor,

"The Heart of Maryland"?May 8.
Among all the first class genuinely

dramatic attractions which the manage-
ment of The Majestic has secured for
the present season none will be more
gladly welcomed than David Belasco's
phenomenally brilliant American play.
"The Heart of Maryland."

The Alvin?Pittsburg.

"Leah, The Forsaken"?next week.
Next week will be one of unusual in-

tertst at the New Alyin Theatre, when
"Leah. The Forsaken", one of those
plays which are always new because
they are m harmony with life as it real-
ly is will be produced by the Harry
Davis Stock Company with Mi>is Sarah
Truax in her fauv>ua impersonating of
the unfortunate Jewess. This play has
liecome h classic on the American stage.
Augustiu Daly, the author.

The Guyety? Pittsburg.

Winsome Winnie -Next Week.
One of the biggest and most anxions-

I ]y ant iuipated attractions of the season
will lie ihe appearance of Paula Ed-
wardes in ' Winsome Winnie."

Mr. Sam. S. SlwilsTt. now directiLg
the tour of a score of big musical at-
traction*, offers Miss Edwardes in 'Win-
some Winnie' on the unuie liberal and
lavish scalu of completeness that char
acterued its long run at the N. Y, Cas-
ino Over fiftypeople are seen iu the
production.

5 Trusses \
Of To-day

/ A truss is an import:mt ap- \

( pliance and it is obvious that ; V
( ' constant effort will be made j i
J for its improvement. Every \

1 year does bring some improve- J
I ments. and wearers of trusses J
I , should have the beneat of \

V them. In our stock we en- \
/ deavor to provide all that is ' C
) practical as well as new. Our f
?\ long experience iu fitting | /
S trusses enables us to judge the ! /

\ value of new ideas and our J
C stock is therefore an ideal one. S
I Any claims we make for a V
/ truss we will guarantee. C
p Hard Rubber Trusses, j 'f Shoulder Braces. I )

/ Elastic Trusses. | X
/ Elastic Hosiery, ; f
9 Abdominal Supporters, ;
f Crutches and Fittings. '? £
J Our assortment is complete I 5

J and our prices are right. ; \

I C. N. BOYD. \
i DRUGGIS )

N DIAMOND BLOCK. BUTLER. j/

b.STB.

graduation
dresses

i
Mothers who have gradua-

tion dresses to provide for
daughters will appreciate our
offering of $2.00 double width
Embroidered White Silk
Gauze, SI,OO a yard?and $ 1.50

quality, 75c a yard.
This is indeed a rare oppor-

tunity to save a lot of money
on a necessary expense.

In conjunction with this of-
fering the Trimming Depart-
ment has a special lot of White

Silk and Braid embroidered
Collars for women's and chil-

dren's Coats, $1.50 each ?

worth $2.50.

Boggs& Bnlil

Greater Pittsburg.

Federal St. ?Park Way?South Diamond,

DIAMONDS and PEARLS

were never exhibited with a more fas-
cinating eftect than is to be found in
our stock at the present time. All the
latest and most artistic settings; the
most exacting taste cannot help being
pleased. Our stock of Watches and
Chain a was never more complete.

We also sell?
Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Poco Cameras,
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolin* and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses,

R. I. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House.

yoni'good opinion. .LIIrcSHp J i
yon to think that , ( yQgBjQ j\'
our service ends | ggWjjS ], j
We insist that you '? tl
fied with your /i/ yA

ZUVER'S STUDIO,
215 S. Main St., Butler.

Holt's Greenhouses,

E. M. HOLT & Co. PROP'S.

Salesroom 247 S. Main Street.

Floral designs for funerals, parties,
etc.. a specialty.

POTTED PLANTS.

i Our carnations are now in their prime.

Pittsburg Grand Opera Festival
111 English.

Music lovers in Pittsburg and sur-
rounding cities will have an oppor-
tunity (luring the week of May t<tlx to
enjoy the most pretentious t;nd at-
tractive repertory of Grand Operas of-
fered in this country in recent yearn.
Ever since tk« notable Pittsburii en-
gagement of the Henry W. Savage Eng-
lish Grand Opera Company and Or-
chestra at the close of last season,
opera-goers have been looking forward
to this return visit.

The program follows ?
Monday opening. May H, Puccini's

"Lit Boheuie. '
Tuesday evening, Bizet's "Carmen."
Wednesday luatiuee, with overture at

3li.ui, Lohengrin."
Wednesday evening, Puccini's "Tos-

i

Thursday evening, Verdi's "IITrova-
tore." ?

Friday evening, "Tannhauser,"
Saturday mat, "La Boheme.'
Saturday evening, a double ball "Cav-

alieria Itu3U«ina '

ana "Pagliaocii."
its cMHuwhle forces number over 150

people, including an orchestra of 50
musician*.

Price rauge 50 cents to $3. At the
Nixon Theatre.

PUKE SPltlNti WATKit ICE
t;na Pure. Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

John A. Riohey

People's Phone UK).

Money to Loan
on first mortgage.

E. H. Negley,
S. W. Diamond.

Insurance and Heal Estate.
If yo« wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Win. H. Miller, lusnrar.ee »ud Real
Etta id. Room 50H, Butler County

Hank building.

(UiADIOLAS.

Choice Gladiola bulbs, for sale at C?
cts. a dozen, by mail. Address

?T. A. Heydbick,
Butler, Pa.

L. C. WICK.
I

>KALK3

LUfIBER.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
B IS & P ItR

Tixne table in effect Nov. 27, 1804
Pa.«senKer trains leave and arrive at
Bntler a.* follows:

Leave for Nortu.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Pnnxsntawney,

Du Bois and intermediate stations.
10;:tl a. m. daily. mttfaoM ilav ex-

I>rep« for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:37 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:81 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

Arrive from North.
6:10 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:34 p.m. daily, vestibaledday express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg, for Buffalo and Rochester
At 9:00 a.in. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:05 p.m. On
Snudav the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf
falu aloue.

B & U It R
Time table in effect. Nov. 27, 1904.

Trains for Soutli and West,leave Butler
?town time: Week Days.

6:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
"vWam, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m. Allegheny Express.

11:40 a.m. " ?'

1 p in. Pittsburg Ex & Ellwood Ac.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

Sundays.

S:ooa.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
1:25 a.m. Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p m, Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.- -New Castle.

Goixg North? Week Days.
9:42 a m. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Bntler 7:00, 8:15, and 10:40 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:15 and 11:30 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.
Pbr throughtftokata, PbOmi re«*ervi\tit.ns and in-

formation apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt,
Butler, Pa.

E. D. SMITH,A. O. P. A.,
Pittsburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA"
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Smscit f» Errti-T NOT. 27 1904.
SOUTH. WEEK DAYS ,

A M A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M
Bt/TLEII Leave 6 15 8 40 10 3.1 2 .10 4 25
Kasouburg Arrt»« 6i! 905 11 00 255 4 49
Sutler Juuctiun. . " 7 14 9 30 11 25 S 20 5 15
Butler Junction. ..Lento J3T 9 32 11 3» S 2«> 5 17 ,

N»tron» Arrive 7 40 9 40 11 39 3 29 5 25 1
Tnrentum 7 52 9 45 11 40 3 35 5 31
Spriugdale 8 02 9 55 11 5# 3 44 5 41
CUri-aiont ? ... 12 16 358

....

.Sharpabnrg. i 8 21 10 1.1 12 24. 4 08 6 01
Allegheny 8 35 i 0 37 12 40 4 20 « 15

A.M. A.M. P.M P.M. P.M
SUNDAY TRAINS. ?L«are Butlei for Allegheny

Olty ami principal intermediate station, at 7:20 a. m.,
*ad 5 (6 p. m.

NOBTH. WEEK DATS .

A.M.'A.M. A.M. P. M. r. M
Allegheny City I, «15 82510 25 220 610
?ihanrfmrg 8 3o! 8 B9 10 © 2 35 6 21
Hiiemont 638 8 47.10 4#: 247

....

Ipriugdale 7 00 » 07; 11 00 306 8 42
rareutum 7 13 9 20' 11 11 3 23 6 53
Satrona 7 20 » 27 11 18 3 3! 8 57
Bailor Jnnc ar 730 9 37:11 27 345 705
tutlei June lv 7 U 94012 30 705
UxoDl'tirg 8 09 10 0« 12 54, 4 32' 7 30
tI'TLEE. 8 35:10 33 1 JO, 5 0b 7 55

A. M.jA.M. P. M.|P. at ,P. M
SI NI)AY TRAINS.? Leate Allegheny City for But

cr and principal intermediate station, at 7:00 a. m. and
*lO :? in.

TOR THE EAST.
Weok Day,. Sunday,

A.M. A.M. P.M.: A.M. P M
3CTLEK I» 6 15 ... 230 1 ....

Duller Jet ar 7 11 S 2u 1 8 10| ....

(hitler J'ct IT 7 40; 400 814
Pea port kr 743 .... 402 8 171 ....

ftakimini'twi J't " , 7 48! 408 823 ....

Uwchburg " 800 420 887 . .
West Apollo " 8 22; 439 854 ....

Saltaim* " 8 4«! 608 930 ...

aiairirillo 9 20 5 -U J » 82,
Blairarille Int. . .." 927 --, ?40 10 00'.....iltmu " 11 35 a 50' 1 40 . ..

fl«rri«lurg " 310 100 6 35....
/..iladelphU « 823 4 2.1 10 20,

iP M. A.M. A.M. iP.M. P.M
Through traici for the ea«t leaTe Pl'.Utr.rj (Union

station), an follow*?

Keystone Kxpreaa Jally S:PO i.M
Manhattan Lluiitod, daily, fi.r No:'h Phila-

delphia and New York
.... 3:31 "

Pennsylvania Limited daily 7:15 ??

N.v,T..rK " "

7:U>
??

MlanlioCxrran,
'? 7:30 "

Main Line Express, *' 8:00 *'

Hay Kxpress, " 12:01 N'oon
Mall Exprew " 12:45 P.M
(liieago Mall laily, fur Baltimore and

WH»hi"gton 4:50 "

Eastern Expret,. daily, for Phtla and N Y.... 4:56 ??

New York Expren, '? " " 7:10 "

Philadelphia Kxpreen, daily 9.00 '
N «\u25a0 York Special, daily for New Tori, only. 10:00 "

Philadelphia Special daily. Sleeping
car, to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No coachee 10:00 '

PhiWl'a Mall,Sunday, only 8:35 a.>

Note? Carrie! coach pauongen botween P ittsburg
and llarrUburg,

For Atlactk Olty (Tia Delaware Blver Bridge alt
all route) 8:00 a.m., 7.10 and and 9:tl0 p. m. daily,

"Pennsylvania Llmit*.*d,"and New Turk Limited 7.15
\u0430. m, weak days.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Divides.
Trains leave Klsklniiuetaa Junction an follows:
Foij Ruflalo, 9.51 a.m. and 11-30 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping car,.
Kor OilCity, 7.JS' 9.51 a. ui., 2.J2, 8.07 and 11.50 p.

m. week-day,. Suu'lays, 9.51 a. m? 6.07 and 11.50 p.m.
Fir Bed Hunk, 7.48, 9.51, a. m., 2 32, ft.o7

aid 11.So p. tn. week-dajs. Sundays, 951,10.40 a. m.,
'i.o7 aud 11.50 p. m.

Fui Kittanning 7.48, 8.28, 9.51, 11-37>. «a., 8.32,5.33,
\u0431.07,7.30, 1(i.15, and 11.50 p. m. weeli -days. Sundays,
9.51, 10.40 a. m., 6.1)7, 1u.44, and 11.50 p. m.

"f' Sh'i* only on digitalor e to agent or con-
ducUir to receive or diecltuige paMeengers.

rni detailed infcroiklion, aptdy to ticket agent or
a "irx Thoe. M. Watt, I'm. Agt. Weatorr. District,
litSO *»«>ine. "linbirj Pa.
NV. W. ATTEKIIUttY, .1 B Wrt'lU

Oe.''i Mmager. Vaaa'r Traftir Managi r.
Of O, W. BOYtl, Qeaeral I'Wbenger Agett.

\Vinlicl<l H It Co 'l'mic Table

Iti effect Nov. 30th. 1903.
WEST w ABP.

STATIONS. AM PM

L«aveg Weat 7 30 2 45
" 7 45 3 00
" Iron 7 5&I 3 10

" Wufieid J u action 8 10' 3
8 So| 3 J6

" Dutlur Junction 8 86 3 40
Arrive Fmler 10 66 5 38
Arrive Allegheny 10 02 6 05

pm ;
Arrive RlairavlUtt 12 4r»| 5 20

EASTWARD.
STATIONS. |A M PM

Leave Rlairavillci 7 50 2 25
u Allegheny 900 300
" liutier 7 3T, 235
** Butler Junction. 10 15 4 -#0
" U.ie 10 1H 443
u Wiufleld Junction >lO -M), 4bi
" Iron Bri'lge 10 40. 505
" Ifc gtfHvillo 10 50. 515

Arrive West Wlnfleld 10 05 5 30
Train*fttop at Lane aud Iron Bridge i#aly on Flag to

take on or leave off pannengeri,
Traini Connect at Butler Juaclk»n with:
Trains Ka«tward f<ur Vandergrift and

Blairsville Inters act Wm.
Trains Wualvard forNatrona, Tareutum and

glM",v.

Tiui»ts Northward tor Sazonbnrg, Marwood and Bnt-
ler.

B. 0. BE ALOU,
tteneral Maaagor.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY.
TIME TABLE In effect Dee. 18U., 1904.

EASTERN STANDARi TIME.

NOHTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Head up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down)

p'm V'tliLm. STATIONS. L mjp.
, m.|p.m.

7 ::!\u25ba l 44 10 CO Erie. 7 oc< 1 001 4 30

1 t.: 'lO 'U Fairvlew I 7 2« 456
651 n: 10 ri) (,irar<l < 7 371 1 871 SOS

7 (1. I 41 !10 25)Ar..(k)tltK'aut..Lv 7 0012 01 4 50
4 1J "t 7 Q')|Ly..< v>iiih aut-Ar|lQ 25 J7 05
8J . J9 Ml C'r«iic9Vllle 7 sf.j 525
6 \u25a0> 12 sl| 9 B2j Albion 8 Off 2 o<> 5 30

61C 112 35 19 3W ShiwUlmnd. 8 13f2 lofs 42
c l:i[i2i>:s| y 37]..._8pringboro. 8 inj 2135 44
112 '.i aoj Conneaulville. 8 23|j!_l- I N
6 IJ Will 50 Ar Miivlvllle. Lt 7 47, 160 452
4 6211 :ij 7 47Lv .Moa<lvlilc. Ar !) 60l 3 IK C 50
C 2-12 2'J 9 22,A..i.'on't Lake. Lv 8 IK 3 1H 5 20
5 21112 ou 8 15 l,».(.'on't Lttko.Ar 9 22i 2 60 C 22
6 4." ....

. Ar..Linciiville..l.v ...7J 8 65
.. . k r.:Jl.v Miu'svillo. Ar t 715

f. I .:\u25a0??? 12 .KeedlUit Jet i 4.' 237ti 12
62» II r.'. 8 67j Harts town.... 8 67, 2496 26
5 all <V> 8 «ft. Adam-tTllle. ..

9o: 254 681
6in

....
8 4dj Osgood 9l:

....
641

50. II 3-'. 8 33) OreenvlllC 9 20i 3106 48
5 l»' ll28( 8 2* Hhcnktigo 9 2- 3 16 6 52

?4 1 II 12! 8 11 Fri^loiila .... 9 45, 3 31 7 12
4 .'-'lO srt 7 60 Morccr 10 Oil 3 4f 7 28
4 j;;io ' 7 51...Houston Jet... 10 0< I 7 30
4 U3lO 3->, 7 3Ui.....firovc City ,10 2- 4 OKI 760
3 4*lo2:1 a.m. HarrlsvUlc 10 40< 4 20 p.m.
5 4010 in Branchton .... 10 I" 4 27

.
..

11 30
.... Ar... Milliard...Lv; 7CU a 001...... T.

2 OO 700 Lv Hlllianl.Jtrll SO! 830

335 10 l.i I Keiater .ilo 5* 4 81L
3 1910 02 Eui IM.. 'll 0q 4452 07

- ....! 7 41« Lv... Kaylor Ar 622 pm.
2 9 .^....1 Butiw .jiT an a lwVaa
1158 15 ]Lv.Allegheny. Ar tOO 6 sal.

p. 111.11. tn.l | *p.m p.m. 1
Train No.) leavlnir Greenville at 6:15 a. m.;

rHii uaiiKo 6:6d;Predonla 7:11: Mercer 7:28: Grove
City 7J&I K' tster 8:18; Butler 9:00, arrive* in
Allegheny at 10:25 a. m.: connecU at Queen
Jtinetion with trains io nri'l from Kaylor, and
at Hraneht'i'i from Hilliard

Train V" leaving Allecheny at 3:00 pm ;
Butler I: I". Ke!.t'-r 5:30; (irovc ('fly5 .V); Mere r
'??!?: Freilonia r. '4. HhenatiKO 8:..2, arrive* In

Qreetivllle at 6:57; connects at Qnwn Junrtion
witlitrains to and from Kaylor, ami at Branrh-
tou for Illlliard.

E. H. T TI.EY, E. IIJ.OMSTCH K,
ueumi Mrtftgcr. (4cb'l iika. igtut.

IMrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN

EASTER MILLINERY. :

(
Two weeks to Easter. bat it isnt a moment too early to chooM one o!. L

I the charming and exclusive creations that go to make up the richest Mil- r
< » linery exhibit we hare ever made?an infinite variety at very moderate A
X prices. It would be wise to come early if you want a hat made to X
%r order or to suit any particular suit or costume. Don t wait until the V
t \u25ba last of Easter week, when the work room is crowded. < %

<| > Ladies' Ready-to-wear Hats, a large collection 98c np < (
X to |5 00. Q

Ladies' Fine Dress Sait Hats, $3.50 np to $25.00. X
X Ladies' Untrimmed Hats, a big assortment of Chiffon, £

X and Feroxaline Braid, 98c up to $7.00. Z

\l Easter Garments at Amazingly Low Prices. $
X Women's and Misses' Coats in fine Covert, $5.00 up to $20.00. A

Women's and Misses' Suits in Blouse and Redingote styles, made of
f4' Taffeta Silk, fine Sicilian and Mohair, new Sheperd Check*, Cheviots,

"

»<\u25a0. Panama and Broadcloth. Every suit is silk lined and beautifully trim- f}
1 med. Newest pleated skirts, all colors?blue, black, green, brown, at . j

f£r lowest prices ever offered before Easter, $lO, f 12.50, sls, $lB, S2O up to S4O. V

X Easter Waists-Silks, Linen and Oriental Lace Waists !>
JZ .Tap Silk Waists in white and black, $1.98 up to $7.50. . .
V Taffeta Silk Waists in white, black and colors, $2.98 up to SIO.OO.

'

ft Fine Lace Waists, trimmed in Lace Insertion and Medallions, $5 tosls. { >
J? Fine White India and Persian Lawns, trimmed in Laoe Insertion, 98c 14
V up to $5.00.

'

\u25a0£

| Mrs. J E. Zimmerman.j|
JV Bell Phone 80S. 0.. ti __ T~) ?

, .
sr People's Phone 128. DUtier, t

X^OOOOPOOOOQO<^>OOOOOOOOPOO<It

\u25a0Spring of 1905.1
E * H
g House cleaning time will be on us before 11
S we know where we are, so a few helpful IH
1| hints will not come amiss to the thrifty N
K ones who want quality at quantity prices. n
I Our Carpet Rooms are overflowing with §1
1| the brightest patterns and best qualities, it
P the looms can put out. Among which are 11
P the following: ; |1
ipj Hartford, Axmlnster, Wilton, Velvets, II

Body and Tapestry Brussels. |J
jp Hartford, two and three ply All Wool, Half pi

Wool, Cotton Chain, and the best and | j
jfe largest asssortment of All Cotton Ingrains i|
| !* in Butler. \u25a0

RUGS, DRUGGETS AND MATS. Ji
LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTH, SHADES. |J

i . OUR PRICES ARE SATISFACTORY. H

I Duffy's Store. J

The Best Ever Offered.
From the Cloth Maker to the Wearer

Men's Suits at a Saving of $5.00
and even more.

Lot 3393 Black Dressy Suit (Thibet Cloth)
Sale Price $7.50 worth 14.00

Lot 3391 Fancy Worsted (very neat)
Sale Price $7.50 worth 12.00

Lot 3380 Black Clay for dress wear (all wool worsted)
Sale Price $7.00 worth 12.00

Lot 3435 Fancy Scotch mixed (all wool)
Sale Price $6.00 worth 10.00

Lot 3363 Scotch Tweed (all wool)
Sale Price $5.50 worth 9.00

Lot 3444 Black Cheviot (all wool)
Sale Price $5.00 worth $8.50

Bring this advertismept with you and come to this store,

and we will convince you of saving at least $5 on every suit.

PHILIP SCHAUL,
SUCCESSOR TO SCHAUL & NAST,

187 South Main Street,
- Bntler, Pa.

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE} SXSS

I 9x12 RUGS i
(8 A complete assortment to show you# gj

They do away with pulling of g*

s8! tacks and cutting of carpets# Sj
HP n 4A .»/ I n11(1 . All wool rogn for the bed j!l|
gj Price $lO

~

ft
1p9x12 Brussels Rugs medium and dark colors;

Wl Price sls

5! 9x12 Brussels Rugs g
Js 3* ? . «AP can bny. Pretty patterns for gg
; Price scO any room i

U 11- From China and J a P®n *n Be
|| Mattings ZgZ&SS:IK
Wi Price 25. 35, 45c kid from Chins bntnot sogjI I IOC \JSJ, -rww

artistic in pattern. ,g*

1Alfred A. Campbell fj


